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16 SMASHING YOUNG LADS 
SMASH designers create snappy 
screenprint tees, incorporating an off-the-
wall sense of humor into every product. 
10 LESLIE HALL 
The woman, the myth, the legend ... 
Ames' own Internet (and now 
mainstream) superstar Leslie Hall. 
24 DISTORTED REALITY 
She's got the look-after being tweaked, 
primped and Photoshopped. Staff writer 
Katie Diederichs delves into the photo 
manipulation that goes into advertising 
and media. And now your personal 
photos. 
28 THE MINUTE MAN 
Troy Jansen, assistant director of 
Emergency Residence Project, puts in long 
hours to help the needy in Ames and the 
surrounding areas. Read his person~ profile 
and get ready to feel warm and fuzzy inside. 
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